Specifications table {#s0005}
====================

TableSubject area*Chemical Engineering*More specific subject area*Separation Science.*Type of data*Table and figure*How data was acquired*Liquid--liquid equilibrium data were determined gravimetrically at 298.15 *±* 1.00* *K and 0.10* ± *0.01* *MPa using the cloud point method*Data format*Raw* ([Table DB1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table DB2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table DB3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table DB4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table DB5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table DB6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}) *and analyzed (*[Table DB7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}*and*[Fig. DB1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. DB2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. DB3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. DB4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"})Experimental factors*Calculations performed by mass balance*Experimental features*Mass balance*Data source location*Aracaju-Sergipe, Brail*Data accessibility*With this article.*Related research article*Organic two-phase system based on acetonitrile + water + polyvinylpyrrolidone, a novel concept of liquid--liquid equilibrium: phase diagrams and phenolic compounds partitioning*

Value of the data {#s0010}
=================

•The liquid--liquid equilibrium data for the proposed systems are not yet presented in the literature.•The phase equilibrium data shows that the phases are rich in acetonitrile, so the systems are called biphasic organic•The data can help in the choice of mixing points for the partitioning of phenolic compounds.•The data of partition coefficients allow the application of the proposed systems in the purification and/or the concentration of phenolic compounds.

1. Data {#s0015}
=======

[Table DB1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table DB2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table DB3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} depicted the equilibrium data for systems formed by polyvinylpyrrolidone -- PVP (1), acetonitrile -- ACN (2) and water -- H~2~O (3), obtained at 298.15 K and 0.1 MPa, while the [Fig. DB1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} presents the triangular diagram for liquid--liquid equilibrium of the systems.Table DB1Experimental binodal mass fraction data for the system composed of PVP 10,000 g mol^−1^ (1) + ACN (2) + water (3) at 298.15 K and 0.1 MPa.[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Table DB1**PVPACNH**~**2**~**O100*w***~**1**~**100*w***~**2**~**100*w***~**3**~31.1854.6414.1827.9155.7716.3225.9056.6517.4524.5657.0918.3523.4957.4319.0822.2457.9119.8420.8758.1321.0019.0159.0021.9917.9059.0923.0016.9759.6823.3615.8959.9024.2015.1759.9224.9114.4460.4525.1213.6960.5625.7512.9760.7126.3312.2061.0526.7511.5261.3927.0811.0761.4027.5310.4861.3528.169.5162.1028.388.9062.3328.768.4962.3229.187.9462.2329.82[^1]Table DB2Experimental binodal mass fraction data for the system composed of PVP 29,000 g mol^−1^ (1) + ACN (2) + water (3) at 298.15 K and 0.1 MPa.[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Table DB2**PVPACNH**~**2**~**O100*w***~**1**~**100*w***~**2**~**100*w***~**3**~14.9855.9729,0513.7856.3729,8512.6156.8630,5411.6657.1231,2211.0157.4031,5910.4357.5632,019.8557.6232,539.3157.8532,848.8758.0833,058.3958.2433,377.7459.0133,257.3159.2433,446.9559.3433,716.5459.6033,866.0859.8134,115.6859.9834,345.2960.1634,545.0260.2434,744.7260.4534,834.4260.6534,934.1760.7635,073.9860.9635,063.7461.3334,943.5661.3835,063.4061.5535,063.2661.6435,103.1361.7535,122.9761.9835,04[^2]Table DB3Experimental binodal mass fraction data for the system composed of PVP 40,000 g mol^−1^ (1) + ACN (2) + water (3) at 298.15 K and 0.1 MPa.[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Table DB3**PVPACNH**~**2**~**O100*w***~**1**~**100*w***~**2**~**100*w***~**3**~33.2552.7713.9831.16528715.9729.2553.3317.4226.8853.8819.2424.9054.3620.7423.0654.9222.0121.7655.2323.0120.3655.4824.1519.0455.9824.9917.5956.1626.2416.3156.3327.3615.4656.4828.0614.2756.7928.9413.6556.9829.3713.0957.1629.7512.5757.2830.1412.2957.4030.3111.8257.5130.6711.3457.6431.0210.9757.6831.3510.5957.7931.6210.1957.9031.919.358.0032.179.5258.1132.37[^3]Fig. DB1Phase diagrams for ternary systems composed of acetonitrile + PVP + water at 298.15 K and 0.1 MPa. (a) PVP 10,000 g mol^−1^; (b) PVP 29,000 g mol^−1^; (c) PVP 40,000 g mol^−1^.Fig. DB1

In order to characterize the phases, The [Table DB4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table DB5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}[DB6](#t0030){ref-type="table"} show the density and viscosity of both phases for systems based on PVP + ACN + H~2~O at 298.15 K and 0.1 MPa.Table DB4Experimental density (g cm^-3^) and viscosity (mPa s) of organic two-phase system used in the partition of biomolecules. System A consists of 12.05 wt% PVP (10,000 g mol^−1^) + 62.05 wt% ACN + 25.9 wt% H~2~O at 298.15 K and 0.1 MPa.[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Table DB4Temperature KDensity/g cm^3^Viscosity/mPa sTop phaseBottom phaseTop phaseBottom phase2780.85121.02430.6545082.13202830.84651.02400.6037354.21602880.84161.02500.5520239.10102930.83671.02280.5046830.05602980.83181.01970.4622224.63703030.82681.01570.4262520.42903080.82171.01210.3930117.12103130.81661.00810.3631914.47703180.81141.00390.3368412.33003230.80620.99970.3124910.55603280.80100.99580.291409.11723330.79560.99140.270467.93593380.79020.98640.240366.96303430.78470.98190.197256.1695[^4]Table DB5Experimental density (g cm^-3^) and viscosity (mPa s) of organic two-phase system used in the partition of biomolecules. System B consists of 9.02 wt% PVP (29,000 g mol^−1^) + 59.02 wt% ACN + 31.96 wt% H~2~O at 298.15 K and 0.1 MPa.[a](#tbl5fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Table DB5Temperature KDensity/g cm^3^Viscosity/mPa sTop phaseBottom phaseTop phaseBottom phase2780.86201.01250.74113103.4902830.85741.01010.6760979.9792880.85281.00970.6134158.9632930.84811.00710.5595846.3052980.84341.00370.5099138.0223030.83851.00020.4665331.9523080.83360.99650.4261427.0373130.82870.99240.3882423.0603180.82370.98790.3506319.8263230.81860.98340.3128417.1423280.81380.97840.2796014.8793330.80860.97270.2650912.9793380.80340.96580.2318611.3583430.79800.95630.211229.880[^5]Table DB6Experimental density (g cm^−3^) and viscosity (mPa s) of organic two-phase system used in the partition of biomolecules. In system C we used PVP 40,00 g mol^-1^ + 58.89% ACN + 32.22% H~2~O at 298.15 K and 0.1 MPa.[a](#tbl6fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Table DB6Temperature KDensity/g cm^−3^Viscosity/mPa sTop phaseBottom phaseTop phaseBottom phase2780.86281.00040.76526156.84002830.85820.99840.69710113.13002880.85360.99660.6304184.68802930.84890.99420.5731868.59002980.84410.99140.5224856.27503030.83920.98840.4781747.00503080.83430.98510.4386840.08103130.82940.98080.4033734.43603180.82440.97620.3716429.77103230.81930.97170.3432525.90403280.81420.96770.3171122.70303330.80890.96340.2967119.95503380.80370.9590.2723817.61903430.79840.95450.2276715.6140[^6]

[Table DB7](#t0035){ref-type="table"} depicted the partition coefficients and extraction efficiency of phenol compounds, while the [Fig. DB2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. DB3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}[DB4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} present the speciation curve of cyanidin 3-O-glucoside, gallic acid and quercetin, respectively [@bib1].Table DB7Partitioning coefficient and extraction efficiency of biocompounds at 298.15 K and 0.1 MPa.[a](#tbl7fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Table DB7BiocompoundsPVPKEECyanidin 3-O-glucoside chloride10,00011.12 ± 0.3096.69 ± 0.0729,0008.29 ± 0.1895.61 ± 0.0940,0001.32 ± 0.0173.55 ± 1.44Gallic acid10,0000.17 ± 0.0132.00 ± 1.0329,0000.22 ± 0.0035.00 ± 0.0040,0000.28 ± 0.0141.00 ± 1.00Quercetin10,0000.26 ± 0.0141.48 ± 1.0329,0000.26 ± 0.0042.00 ± 0.0940,0000.31 ± 0.0142.97 ± 0.68[^7]Fig. DB2Chemical structure of cyanidin 3-O-glucoside at different pH values. This content was adapted from ChemSpider chemistry database [@bib1].Fig. DB2Fig. DB3Chemical structure of gallic acid at different pH values. This content was adapted from ChemSpider chemistry database [@bib1].Fig. DB3Fig. DB4Chemical structure of quercetin at different pH values. This content was adapted from ChemSpider chemistry database [@bib1].Fig. DB4

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0020}
==============================================

2.1. Phase diagrams {#s0025}
-------------------

Aqueous solution of PVP (20--39 wt%) and ACN (80 wt%) were prepared and used for the binodal curve determination at 298.15 ± 1.00 K and 0.10 ± 0.01 MPa by cloud point method [@bib2]. The experimental data were determined gravimetrically, within an uncertainty of ± 10^−5^ g (Shimadzu AUW220D, Philippines). PVP or ACN aqueous solutions were added drop-wise to each other until the visual detection of a cloudy solution (biphasic region). At this point water was drop-wised until the detection of a clear and limpid solution (monophasic region). This protocol was performed under constant magnetic stirring (Tecnal TE-085, Piracicaba-SP, Brazil) and was repeated several times in order to obtain enough points for the construction of a liquid--liquid equilibrium binodal curve. The experimental data of binodal curves were correlated using Merchuck et al. [@bib2] (Eq. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}).$$\lbrack ACN\rbrack = \mathit{A} \times \exp\{ B \times {\lbrack PVP\rbrack}^{0.5} - \mathit{C} \times {\lbrack PVP\rbrack}^{3}\}$$Where \[ACN\] and \[PVP\] are respectively the percentages by weight of acetonitrile and polyvinylpyrrolidone, and *A*, *B* and *C* are constants obtained by regression.

A mixture point at the biphasic region of each ternary system was prepared, vigorously stirred, and allowed to reach equilibrium and phase separation, for a minimum of 12 h at 298.15 ± 1.00 K and 0.10 ± 0.01 MPa and used to build the tie-lines (TLs). After the equilibration step, the top and bottom phases were carefully separated and weighted within ± 10^−5^ g. Each individual TL was determined by the application of the lever-arm rule, which describes the relationship between the weight of the top phase and the overall system weight and composition. The determination of the TLs was then accomplished by solving the following system of four equations (Eqs. [(2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(3)](#eq0015){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(4)](#eq0020){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(5)](#eq0025){ref-type="disp-formula"}) for the four unknown values of \[ACN\]~T~, \[ACN\]~B~, \[PVP\]~T~ and \[PVP\]~B~.$${\lbrack{ACN}\rbrack}_{T} = A\ \exp\{ B \times {\lbrack{PVP}\rbrack}_{T}^{0.5} - C \times {\lbrack{PVP}\rbrack}_{T}^{3})\}$$$${\lbrack{ACN}\rbrack}_{B} = A\ \exp\left\{ (\mathit{B} \times {\lbrack{PVP}\rbrack}_{B}^{0.5} - (C \times {\lbrack{PVP}\rbrack}_{B}^{3}) \right\}$$$${\lbrack ACN\rbrack}_{T} = \left( {{\lbrack ACN\rbrack}_{M}/\alpha} \right) - \left( {\left( {1 - \alpha} \right)/\alpha} \right){\lbrack ACN\rbrack}_{B}$$$${\lbrack PVP\rbrack}_{T} = \left( {{\lbrack PVP\rbrack}_{M}/\alpha} \right) - \left( {\left( {1 - \alpha} \right)/\alpha} \right){\lbrack PVP\rbrack}_{B}$$Where the subscripts M, T and B correspond to the initial mixture, top and bottom phases, respectively. The value of *α* is the ratio between the mass of the top phase and the total weight of the mixture. The system solution results in the ACN and PVP concentration in the top and bottom phases, and thus, TLs can be simply represented.

2.2. Phenolic compounds partitioning {#s0030}
------------------------------------

The liquid--liquid systems for the partitioning of phenolic compounds were prepared in graduated centrifuge tubes (15 mL) by weighing the appropriate amounts of ACN and PVP (10,000 g mol^−1^, 29,000 g mol^−1^ and 40,000 g mol^−1^) until 10 g of system. Three mixing points in the two-phase region were chosen (System A: 12.05 wt% + 62.05 wt%; System B: 9.02 wt% + 59.02 wt%, and; System C: 8.89 wt% + 58.89 wt% for PVP + ACN, respectively). Each systems individually contained 600 mg L^−1^ of gallic acid, 100 mg L^−1^ of quercetin or 0.2 mg L^−1^ cyanidin 3-O-glucoside chloride.

After the complete mixing of all components for a given mixture composition, each system was centrifuged at 2000 × *g* for 10 min at 298.15 ± 1.00 K (Hettich Universal 320R, Germany) to favor the phase separation, and then each tube was placed in a thermostatic bath (Marconi MA-127) at 298.15 ± 1.00 K for at least 12 h, to reach the equilibrium. The tubes were sealed to avoid the ACN vaporisation. The volume and weight of each phase was measured and both phases were further separated for the quantification of each phenolic compound and for the determination of their pH values (phmeter DM-22 Digimed). At least three independent replicates were made and the average partition coefficients and associated standard deviations were therefore determined.

The concentrations of each phenolic compounds at top and bottom phase were quantified through UV-spectroscopy, using a Varian Cary 50 Bio UV--vis spectrophotometer, and at a wavelength of 435 nm (gallic acid), 690 nm (quercetin) and 525 nm (cyanidin 3-O-glucoside chloride) using a calibration curve previously established.

The partition coefficient (*K*) was defined as ratio between the phenolic compound concentration in the top (*C*~T~) and bottom phase (*C*~B~), as describe by Eq. [(6)](#eq0030){ref-type="disp-formula"}.$$\mathit{K} = \frac{C_{T}}{C_{B}}$$

The extraction efficiency in the top (EE) was evaluated using Eq. [(7)](#eq0035){ref-type="disp-formula"}:$${EE} = \frac{KR_{V}}{1 + KR_{V}}$$$$\mathit{R}_{V} = \frac{\mathit{V}_{T}}{\mathit{V}_{B}}$$where *R*~V~ is the ratio between the volumes of the top (*V*~T~) and bottom (*V*~B~) phase.
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[^1]: Standard uncertainties *u* are *u*(\[PVP\], \[ACN\] or \[H~2~O\]) = 0.01, *u*(*T*) = 1 K, and *u*(*p*) = 10 kPa.

[^2]: Standard uncertainties *u* are *u*(\[PVP\], \[ACN\] or \[H~2~O\]) = 0.01, *u*(*T*) = 1 K, and *u*(*p*) = 10 kPa.

[^3]: Standard uncertainties *u* are *u*(\[PVP\], \[ACN\] or \[H~2~O\]) = 0.01, *u*(*T*) = 1 K, and *u*(*p*) = 10 kPa.

[^4]: Standard uncertainties *u* are *u*(*ρ*)= 5× 10^-4^ g cm^-3^, *u*(*η*) = 0.35%, *u*(*T*) = 0.02 K, and *u*(*p*) = 10 kPa.

[^5]: Standard uncertainties *u* are *u*(*ρ*) = 5 × 10^-4^ g cm^−3^, *u*(*η*) = 0.35%, *u*(*T*) = 0.02 K, and *u*(*p*) = 10 kPa.

[^6]: Standard uncertainties *u* are *u*(*ρ*) = 5 × 10^−4^ g cm^−3^, *u*(*η*) = 0.35%, *u*(*T*) = 0.02 K, and *u*(*p*) = 10 kPa.

[^7]: Standard uncertainties *u* are *u*(*T*) = 1 K and *u*(*p*) = 10 kPa.
